ABSTRACT: Vehicles in
Influent air pollution against healthty were irritation and dirty fellow through breathing and pneumonia because N x O y , SO 2 , ozon and others components. These gases pollution in a long time can be bronchitis, and pneumonia. Vehicles gas emission cause mutagenik, and canker (karsinogenik) (Sastrawijaya, 1991) .
II. Method Research
This research with survey, investigated its data, and included quantitative research because investigation the data and its problem, so the research was decriptive comparative research. ------n X 1.n X 2.n Explanation : X 1 = concentration emission gas vehicles were operation at Makassar region indicated on the street (Jl. Balaikota) X 2 = concentration emission gas vehicles were operation at Makassar region indicated on the street (Jl. Sultan Alaudin)
Design research

Technics Analysis Data
Data concentration emission gas vehicles indicated with Spektrofotometer to solve with analysis statistic descriptive, description data have collected asi: average, median, modus, standard deviation, minimal and maksimal with graphic histogram and distribution frequensi (Sudjana, 1996) .
For testing hypothesis was used uji-t different two sample independent on two side. Before were done tested analysis and than tested hypothesis, because uji-t this to be statistic parametric. Tested analysis were test normality and test homogenity. Test normality used Chi-Kuadrat and test normality used test Bartlet (Sudjana, 1996) .
III.
Result And Discuss
Condition Vehicles Gas Emission at Makassar Region
Research data investigated by indicated vehicles gas emission at two place Balaikota and Sultan Alauddin Street in Makassar region was analysed and investigated. Result analysis data vehicles gas emission were CO, CO 2 , HK dan NO 2 at Makassar region can be seen as the next. 1. Indicated result emission gas when has done First Balaikota Street a. Emission gas CO Concentration emission gas CO ard vehicles were variation from 0,00 till 10,39%. Concentratiom average emission gas CO from 73 vehicles were 3,23%, standard deviation were 3,17, median 2,41, and modus were 0,11. Distribution its frequency can be at the Table 2 . From Table 2 analysis statistic result emission gas CO. 51 vehicles (69,86%) was under the border group, 5 vehicles (6,85%) was above the border group, 17 vehicles (23,29%) was above the border group, so the conclution that emission gas CO indicated result at Balaikota Street variation beginning under the border group, at the border, and above the border group, numerous under the border group that government have confirm, was 4,5%. Histogram frequency emission gas CO can be seen at figure 1 as the next.
Figure 1
Histogram frequency emission gas CO b. Emission gas CO 2 Concentration emission gas CO 2 from vehicles were variation from 0,30 till 14,6%. Concentration average emission gas CO 2 from 73 vehicles were 10,65%, standard deviation were 3,54, median 12,10, and modus were 13,60. Distribution frequency can be seen at the Table 3 . Table 3 the result analysis statistic emission gas CO 2, where 30 vehicles (41,10%) were under the border group, 12 vehicles (16,44%), were the border group 31 vehicles (42,46%), were above the border group, so concluded that emission gas CO 2 result indicated at Balaikota Street variation begin from under the border group, at the border group and at above the border group were government have confirm, were 12,00%. Histogram frequency emission gas CO 2 can be seen at the figure 2 as the next. 
c. Emission gas HK
Concentration emission gas HK from vehicles were variation from 19,00 till 3264,00 ppm. Concentration average gas HK from all vehicles were 689,04 ppm, standard deviation were 796,21, median 365,00, modus were 107,00. Distribution frequency can be seen at Table 4 as the next. 19%) were under the border group, 3 vehicles (4,11%) were the border, 11 vehicles (13,70%) were above the border, so concluded that emission gas HK result indicated at Balaikota Street variation from were under the border, the border and above the border groups, numerous were above the border group that government have confirm, were 1000 ppm.
Histogram frequency emission gas HK can be seen at the figure 3 as the next. Concentration emission gas NO 2 from vehicles variation from 33,00 till 100,00%. Concentration average gas NO 2 from all vehicles were 85,19%, standard deviation were 17,51, median 92,30, modus were 100,00. Distribution frequency can be seen at Table 5 as the next. Table 5 the result analysis statistic emission gas NO 2 , 2 vehicles (2,74%) were under the border group, 2 vehicles (2,74%) were the border, 69 vehicles (95,52%) were above the border group, so the concluded that emission gas NO 2 variation from under the border, the border and above the border groups indicator quality maximal were government have confirm, were 50,00%.
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Histogram frequency emission gas NO 2 can be seen at the figure 4 as the next.
Figure 4 Histogram frequency emission gas NO 2
Result indicated emission gas investigated II at Sultan Alauddin Street a. Emission Gas CO Concentration emission gas CO from vehicles were variation from 0,00 till 9,71%. Concentration average gas CO from all the sample vehicles were 3,35%, standard deviation were 3,10, median 2,90, modus were 0,14. Distribution frequention can be seen at the Table 6 . Table 6 the result analysis statistic emission gas CO were 48 vehicles (65,75%) were under the border group, 5 vehicles (6,85%) were the border group, 20 vehicles (27,40%) were above the border group, so the concluded that emission gas CO result indicated at Sultan Alauddin Street variation from under the border, the border, and above the border groups, numerous were under the border that government have confirm, were 4,5%. Histogram frequency emission gas CO can be seen at the figure 5 as the next. b. Emission gas CO 2 Concentration emission gas CO 2 From vehicles, variation from 0,60 till 13,80%. Concentration average gas CO 2 from all vehicles were 9,72%, standard deviation were 3,11, median 10,50, modus were 9,10. Distribution frequency can be seen at the Table 7 . Table 7 the result analysis statistic emission gas CO 2 were 52 vehicles (71,24%) were under the border group, 21 vehicles (27,76%), were the border 0 vehicles (0,00%) were above the border group, so the concluded that emission gas CO 2 result indicated at Sultan Alauddin Street variation from were under the border, the border and above the border groups, numerous were under the border that the government have confirm, were 12,00%. Histogram frequency emission gas CO 2 can be seen at the figure 6 as the next.
Gambar 6
Histogram frequency emission gas CO 2 c. Emission Gas HK Concentration emission gas HK from vechiles were variation from 50,00 till 4122,00 ppm. Concentration average gas HK from all vehicles were 951,62 ppm, standard deviation were 796,27, median 794,00, modus were 1513,00. Distribution frequency can be seen at Table 8 . Table 8 the result analysis statistic emission gas HK 32 vehicles (43,84%) were under the border group, 20 vehicles (27,40%) were the border, 21 vehicles (28,77%) were above the border, so the concluded that emission gas HK result indicated at Sultan Alauddin Street variation from under the border, the border and above the border, numerous were under the border that the government have confirm, were 1000 ppm. Histogram frequency emission gas HK can be at the figure 7 as the next.
Figure 7
Histogram frequency emission gas HK d. Emission gas NO 2 Concentration emission gas NO 2 from vehicles were variation from 16,40 till 100,00 %. Concentration average gas NO 2 from all vehicles were 70,55 %, standard deviation were 24,69, median 76,60, modus were 75,30. Distribution frequency can be seen at the Table 9 . Table 9 the result analysis statistic emission gas NO 2 14 vehicles (19,14%) were under the border group, 3 vehicles (4,11%) were the border group, 56 vehicles (76,71%) were above the border group, so the concluded that emission gas NO 2 result indicated at Sultan Alauddin Street variation from were under the border, the border and above the border groups indikator quality maximal were the government have confirm, were 50,00%. Histogram frequency emissin gas NO 2 can be seen at the figure 8 as the next. 
